
13Oth section of the C. L. P. Act, 1856, and if defeudaxît do EX. GvLLa.ivrt y. Giî.travan ET At. .Tîne G.
se pleutd, plaititiff may isign judgment under 135t1î ssection. Rpiaino qial rmd-tli fLmttos
And where, after execution issued, a judgmcnt rcgtulariy, sct-qyj- 11 îll-Ascut (ofocct.

signeit is set asido uipan flio monits, defcndant %vill bc ordered 'ru -ln actiun against ait exceutor oit a debt dIle by lits tes-
to pay iuto court the amount for winch judgment ivas signed. tator, the defèendailt placd irst, the statute of Limitations,
Pet 1[IuiRTy J., Nov. 8. Iand secncly, tijat at the tisno af the death of hIl testator the

Iplintiff Nvas indebied to him. il nu qiuai amotni, %vhiiehI being
BRZTT V. SMI3TH ET AL. stiii dise0 tIiie( cceindauut %vas wviliug ta .%t-or.against the plain-

Tii.affdavt o whch n aplictio isniae fr awri oftifrs claim. T lleh first of tiese îileas the ptýaintiffifur repli-
The ffiavi onvhch n apliatin i mae fr awri ofcation on cquitable grounds, replied that the cauzes of action

trial sould show whero the vienue iii the action is laid.-ib. therein inetitioned acerued wvithin, six venrs beforo the
deatluto ttstator; thant lie by his %ill appointeci theodeon-

Nimmo v. FtAN.sicAx ET AL. dant lit excutors, and devised certain freehold ettate ta them
The statement in a declaration that a promisscry note was upon trusite1 sel], nnd also hIe residue cf his personal estate

duly presented and dishonoured, is a suuficient 'averment of uliof trust ta cati. it in, and bliculd out of Ille munies to
non-aymnt a aginstthemake, ad prbaby asaganstarase fraîn the ealeof athe real estate, and the calling in of the
nen-aymnt a nginstthemake, ad prbaby asaganstper.qonaI cstate, pay debts andc legatcie.%, anud lold tIlle residue

the endorser aima; but query.-Ib., Nov. 3. iu trust for tine plaintifand his ofther chiidrcn in equal shares,
STAIiET ~. AM~xG.averring tbe muificiency af the nloney thus realizedi ta pay ait
STARRTT Y.debi and lelgaciL'5. Té' the second plea the plaintiff replied

Defendant's -attorney accepting service of summons has for the replication on equitable grounds, that the tesiator
themare tme îthn wichta pper a ifthesericeof hedevised and bequeathied tu Main certain freehold ebtateo and athesaie tme ithn wicl toappar s i th sevic ofthecert'ain suin af aoney-, and, devised and bequcatlied certain

writ of smmions hall been iserved, on dufendant hirusef.- other property, real and persona], ta bis other childrcn, and
Per Bvmism J., Oct. S. declared that the uney and other ehlèects thenl already ad-

vanced auud delivered by hies ta his childroen, shouid b.
TAytoRt Y. MIcKir4Ay. deemed advancements, aud that they shauld not be required

Upon an application under I3Oth section of the C.L.P. Act, to acéouuît fur the saisie; averring that the mxatters of 6et-off
1856, for ]eave ta plead in denial af a deed or agremnt ad vreoeyud eflucts su advanced, &o.

at the saine tiane in confession and avoidance of it, it ehould IleZd, duat bath, those replications %vere Ladl.

b. ishown that sornething roaterial nîay turn upon the
construction of such deed or agreemcnt.-Per BuRitx J., Q.B. TitobrAs v. Tite BAitox VaN STtUTTARSIEIDt. NOV. 3.
Oct. 18. TtLRV ARL.PractUce-Exanmnation ofwvitness in c.vlrem ia-tiprncatio

TAYLORv. CAROLL.for rule absu inc 1» hefirsi instanee-Crnmon Lau, Pro-
In mn action agaiust Sheriff on ]liq bond, and also for ne- cedure Atic, 1851, sec. .16.

lecting te arrest a party zignitist wvhnin plaintiff had isssaod~ 0 a he court %vill not grant a rul absolute in the first instance
for the exanuation. af a wvituess, althougi lie ho at the point

Capias, and for a faise return of stich Capias Meondant %vill af dealh.
b.e allawed ta traverse suieli partyls iudebtedziess ta plaintifi, Semble, thnt sec. .16 of hIe Conmoun Law' Procedure Act,
and at the saine time ta plend "4not guilty,*" and alsa ta tra- 1851, does not give the court the pawer of' daing so.
verse thie separate attegations et the declaration upon an
affidavit cf the risstters required by I3Oîti section cf the C. L.
P. Act, 1856, and further stating gooci maison for denying the
indebtedness of such party te plaintiff.-lb., Oct. 23.

Locx v. liasiUus.
On an application for a writ of trial, the affidavit on %Yhich

the. sussmous is ebtained should show where the venue ina
the action in laid.-]Per HAGARTY J., Nov. 8.

MO0N TH LY RE P ER TORVY.

- COMMON YLAW.

EX. PÂun»aoxx . ScuT WAEs RAiLwAy Co. Alay28.
Two diretors cf a completely registered joint stock coin-

pysiied and ealed with the seal of the company a docu-
nint, cf which the foltowing is a copy. " eThiee months after
date we, two cf the directoras cf t he Ark Life Assurance
Socaety, by a on behaif cf the. said society, do hereby pro-
mue. ta pay M. or order, the. sans cf £67 1s. 6d., for value
received. There was ne ceusiter signature by the. secretaxy
et the. Company.

M4U a pronaimmory note binding on the. Company, anad not
the. parti who aiguisa it.

O. P. W*Dv. STxivAIST ET AL. Nov. -1.
Con! ract-Consi ruction of.

By the terrus cf a wvritten contract tine plaintiff %vas ta rereive
froin the defendtants a per cenitage commission on the. _Pro-
ceeds of sarie cargaes of p alan ail carning ta themn frein
Africa, but %ras te Léecntitled to*na comminission cn any wet,
ditty, or unanerchantable palta oit. Some of thes oit brought
over had sanali quantities cf water in it. but was merchant-
able. The oil was of a description which is hardly ever
entirely free fira water, and the iweight only, and nlot the.
quality, was affectedl in the prescrnt instance bay tule presence
of the water. It was in evidence that an y amount cf wet
made the cil wet. Thse judge ruled that if the cil were ceither
wet or dirty the plaintiff was not entittled 10 commission on* it,
ana the defendants had a verdict.

lieU, that the direction waa right.

c.eATÀWOOD ET AL Y. EtExR?. Nov. 7.
"cAs mooi aspwsible,"-Meanin, of a cent ract.

The. defendant on the 3Oth.Nov. 1855, wrote ta thse plaintifso
ta send laim, somne iran hoops as seau as possible. They wers
flot sent tilt the 301hJanuary-following, visen the. defendant
refusait te accept thein. An action was Lreught upon the

1pc~s contriet, ta which the defendant pleuded that the
hope re not sent cas sseon as pe&ible."2
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